We examined the morbidity profiles associated with people living with HIV infection in an urban HIV inpatient treatment site near the city of Bangalore, in southern Karnataka state, south India, and in a rural outpatient site in northern Karnataka. Data from March 2007 until July 2008 were analyzed. The urban cohort comprised 432 patients, and the most common comorbid conditions were unexplained prolonged fever (50.2%) and oral candidiasis (42.6%). The rural cohort comprised 2374 patients, and the most common comorbid conditions were unexplained prolonged fever (58.8%), minor mucocutaneous infections (58.4%), and recurrent upper respiratory tract infections (52.3%). With less than 1% of patients in rural areas on treatment for tuberculosis (vs over one third in the urban cohort), tuberculosis is likely significantly underdiagnosed in rural areas. In addition, only 2.6% of rural outpatients who were eligible for antiretroviral treatment (ART), per Government of India guidelines, were actually on ART, compared to 31.6% of the urban population.
Introduction
India has an estimated 2.47 million people living with HIV/AIDS (PLWHA). 1 The states of Karnataka, Maharashtra, Andhra Pradesh, Manipur, and Nagaland have an HIV seroprevalence of 1% or more among antenatal clinic (ANC) attenders, 1 and this threshold is used to classify these states as having a generalized HIV epidemic. Karnataka is a state in south India, with a rapidly growing population that was tallied at 54 million in the 2001 census. 2 In 2006, Karnataka had an overall HIV seroprevalence among ANC attenders of 1.25%, 1 and since the institution of sentinel surveillance in 1998, the overall HIV seroprevalence 3 among ANC attenders has remained between 1% and 2%. There are an estimated 240,000 HIV-infected individuals within Karnataka, although the number of those detected to date is only about 30% of the estimate (70 000). 4 HIV prevalence in many rural areas is at least as high as it is in urban areas; in a few rural districts in northern Karnataka, the seroprevalence has crossed 2%. 5 Despite the high prevalence of HIV, little is known about the comorbid conditions that afflict PLWHA in Karnataka. Most studies that describe the morbidity profile of patients with HIV in urban settings in India come from a single center in Chennai, Tamil Nadu. 6 Information on the morbidity profile of rural patients with HIV is even scarcer. This lack of information makes planning care and support difficult, as managing HIV involves treating multiple comorbid conditions. The Karnataka Health Promotion Trust (KHPT), with support from the US Agency for International Development (USAID), has scaled up HIV/AIDS care and support programs in Karnataka, including the establishment of and strengthening of integrated prevention, care, treatment, and support services for PLWHAs in rural and urban settings. To determine the kind of health services required, it is important that information on the morbidity experienced by PLWHAs is collected and analyzed. The aim of this study is to review the records of 2 treatment facilities, 1 urban inpatient facility and 1 rural, outpatient facility, and examine the morbidity profile of the patients at each site.
Methods

Study Sites
The 2 sites chosen for this study were the Snehadaan hospice, located near Bangalore, a large urban center and the capital of Karnataka state; and an Integrated Positive Prevention Care/Drop in Center (IPPC-DIC) in Mudhol, Bagalkot District, in rural northern Karnataka. Both sites have been functional for several years. In Bagalkot district, which has a population of about 1. 6 million, there are 17 HIV voluntary counseling and testing centers, and 1 government center in the district headquarters where antiretroviral therapy (ART) is provided in the public sector. Comprehensive treatment, care, and support services are available at the IPPC-DIC, including outpatient clinical services, counseling, preventive education, and home-based follow-up care. Laboratory support at the IPPC-DIC is minimal, but improving. Patients are referred to a local district hospital to have samples taken for CD4 counts and other routine tests.
The Snehadaan hospice provides both inpatient and outpatient services but focuses on inpatient care, with a service volume of more than 100 people every month. The hospice is located near Bangalore and primarily serves an urban population. Patients are regularly referred to outpatient clinics at St John's Medical College in Bangalore, which is about a 30-minute drive away. Access to a large referral hospital provides the Snehadaan staff with relatively good support. Snehadaan is also well equipped to diagnose tuberculosis, and in most cases, physicians at Snehadaan can diagnose and treat patients with tuberculosis without referring them to an outside facility. There are three government-supported ARV centers in Bangalore, one of which is located within St John's Medical College Hospital.
Study Design
This study is a cross-sectional chart review. All available data from March 2007 until July 2008 were collected. The first time that patients came to the clinics for appointments, the health care worker team completed a 4-page registration form, which included sections for demographic information, an assessment of clinical HIV stage, an opportunistic infections assessment, a tuberculosis assessment/treatment plan, CD4 counts, ART details, and socioeconomic information. During subsequent visits, a visit form was completed, which captured information that was likely to change. A health worker or counselor completed part of these forms, and the medical doctor or nurse recorded the clinical details. For our study, these forms were reviewed and the prevalence of various comorbid conditions was catalogued and analyzed along with the patients' CD4 counts, demographic data, ART information, and HIV stages.
Data Collection and Analysis
Data were gathered in a confidential manner when patients presented for treatment and then entered into a database. Although patients interacted with health care workers using the local language, Kannada, all of the charts and forms were recorded in English. Because laboratory support was limited, especially in Bagalkot, infections were often treated in a syndromic manner, based on a clinical diagnosis. Accordingly, we categorized the different diagnoses to reflect this form of diagnosis. The opportunistic infections in the World Health Organization's HIV clinical staging criteria 7 were used as a basis for classifying and comparing the different comorbid conditions. Data were analyzed using SPSS version 13 and Microsoft Excel. We merged several data sets to calculate the number of patients who were eligible for ART.
The University of Manitoba Biomedical Research Ethics Board and the Institutional Ethical Review Board of St John's Medical College approved this study.
Results
Demographic data were collected as shown in Table 1 . The Snehadaan urban cohort comprised 432 patients. The median age of these patients was 35 years, and 57.5% were male. The median household income was 3000 rupees per month (approximately USD $63) and the literacy rate was 66.9%. The mean CD4 count was 176 cells/mm 3 . Twenty-six percent of the Bangalore patients were inpatients at some point during the study. The IPPC-DIC rural cohort comprised 2374 patients. The median age of these patients was 30, with 42.0% male. The median household income was 1500 rupees per month (approximately USD $31) and the literacy rate was 33.7%. The mean CD4 count in the rural cohort was 312 cells/mm 3 . Table 2 contains data on ART. In the IPPC-DIC cohort, 42.6% of the patients were eligible for government-sponsored ART, but only 2.6% of the patients were actually enrolled in the ART program. In the Snehadaan cohort, 72.4% of the patients were eligible for ART, and 31.6% of the patients were enrolled in the government ART program. As shown in Table 3 , among the IPPC-DIC cohort in Bagalkot, the most prevalent comorbid conditions were unexplained prolonged fever (58.8%), minor mucocutaneous infections (58.4%), recurrent upper respiratory tract infections (52.3%), chronic diarrhea (45.2%), severe bacterial infections (26.7%), weight loss less than 10% of body weight (24.9%), herpes zoster (23.4%), Pneumocystis jiroveci (formerly carinii) pneumonia (20.3%), generalized lymphadenopathy (18.1%), weight loss greater than 10% of body weight (15.3%), oral candidiasis (14.9%), oral hairy leukoplakia (6.3%), vaginitis (3.7%), and nonherpes genital ulcers (1.6%). In the rural cohort, 18.1% of patients requested pain management. Among the Snehadaan urban cohort in Bangalore, the most prevalent comorbid conditions were unexplained prolonged fever (50.2%), oral candidiasis (42.6%), weight loss less than 10% of body weight (37.3%), past history of tuberculosis (36.1%), being treated for tuberculosis during the study (34.5%), weight loss greater than 10% of body weight (37.3%), unexplained chronic diarrhea (23.6%), generalized lymphadenopathy (9.7%), herpes zoster (8.3%), severe bacterial infections (5.6%), genital herpes (3.0%), Pneumocystis jiroveci pneumonia (3.4%), recurrent upper respiratory tract infections (3.0%), genital ulcer herpes (3.0%), toxoplasmosis (3.0%), oral hairy leukoplakia (2.8%), minor mucocutaneous infections (2.5%), other sexually transmitted infections (2.3%), vaginitis (2.1%), and urethral discharge (1.6%). In the urban cohort, 45.1% of patients requested pain management. Table 3 also includes the average CD4 count for patients presenting with the conditions listed. The CD4 counts reflect the patient's condition at the time of diagnosis with a given opportunistic infection. Prevalence percentages are the portion of the patients diagnosed with a given comorbid conditions. Accordingly, the same patient may appear more than once if diagnosed with multiple conditions.
In the Snehadaan sample, 34.4% of patients were currently undergoing tuberculosis treatment, 36.1% had a past history of tuberculosis, and 15.5% had evidence of extrapulmonary tuberculosis. In the IPPC-DIC sample, only 0.7% of the patients were undergoing treatment of tuberculosis, 0.7% had a past history of tuberculosis, and 0.2% had evidence of extrapulmonary tuberculosis.
Discussion
Snehadaan Hospice
The prevalence of various comorbid conditions that affect PLWHAs tends to vary between regions and populations. Previous studies on urban populations in Tamil Nadu, 8 northern India, 9 Chennai, 10 and Mangalore 11 have found tuberculosis to be the most prevalent opportunistic infection. Working in Calcutta, Chakraborty et al found oral candidiasis to be the most common opportunistic infection (OI), closely followed by tuberculosis. 12 A prospective study in Pondicherry found that 65% of patients living with HIV developed tuberculosis over a 6.5-year period. 13 The data from the Bangalore cohort showed a high stage of disease and lower average CD4 counts. The population has a high prevalence of oral candidiasis, tuberculosis, and weight loss greater than 10% of body weight (all stage III conditions). 7 A large proportion of the sample was taking ART. This is consistent with the notion that the Bangalore population had more advanced HIV disease.
As an urban center, Bangalore attracts people from other parts of the state who are referred to the city for medical care. Some patients may move to Bangalore when they need additional treatment for more advanced disease. The Snehadaan hospice offers both outpatient and inpatient treatment. The latter tends to attract those with more advanced disease. Despite the burden of late-stage illness, only 31.6% of those eligible for ART were actually receiving treatment. These data speak of the unmet need for ARV medication even in relatively well-served urban areas of the Karantaka.
In the Snehadaan sample, 34.5% of the patients were undergoing treatment for tuberculosis and 36.1% had been previously treated for tuberculosis. The urban data in our study supports previous research findings. The Pondicherry study, cited above, found that 65% of patients living with HIV become infected with tuberculosis. 13 Other research has demonstrated that about half of patients living with HIV in India develop tuberculosis. 14 Working in Mangalore, Karnataka, Saldanha et al found tuberculosis in 45.3% of the HIV-infected patients. 11 These conclusions emphasize the importance of having a strong tuberculosis strategy to complement HIV care and support.
IPPC-DIC
These data indicate that the outpatient rural population in Bagalkot had lower stage. The average clinical HIV stage, the average CD4 count, and the pattern of opportunistic infections were consistent with less advanced disease. The high prevalence of generalized lymphadenopathy and recurrent upper respiratory infections (stages I and II comorbid conditions) 7 was consistent with this picture.
Mudhol is not a major referral center, and the sample is more reflective of the population in the immediate vicinity of the IPPC-DIC clinic. At the time these data were collected, the IPPC-DIC did not have any inpatient capacity. Patients needing inpatient treatment were required to leave Mudhol, thereby removing themselves from the sample. The patients in the rural cohort were unlikely to be enrolled in the national ART program, with only a fraction of those eligible for ART actually receiving treatment. This again indicates that the need for ART is not being met in this population. The Bagalkot rural population demonstrated a significant prevalence of prolonged diarrhea. This confirms earlier research that compared rural and urban areas in Karnataka. A caseÀcontrol study, designed to look at diarrheal illness in HIV-infected patients, found that patients in Bagalkot had numerous risk factors that predisposed them to diarrheal illness 5 : The Bagalkot population in our study had a lower literacy rate and a lower household income. The patients had very limited access to clean drinking water and proper sanitation. They also tended to live in an agrarian setting, in close proximity to animals. These are all factors that may make patients in Bagalkot more likely to face diarrheal illness. 5 The prevalence of tuberculosis in the IPPC-DIC sample was far lower than previous studies would suggest. In the IPPC-DIC sample, only 0.7% were undergoing tuberculosis treatment and 0.7% had contracted tuberculosis in the past. There are several possible explanations for the apparent low prevalence of tuberculosis. First, tuberculosis tends to thrive in an urban environment, with many people living in close quarters. Most of the data in other studies focus on urban patients. The patients in our rural sample tended to live in smaller villages with fewer people and more space. It may be that the prevalence of tuberculosis in HIV-infected patients in rural settings is lower than in urban settings. Second, the Bagalkot patients tended to have less advanced HIV disease. It is possible that the patients in the rural cohort did not have advanced enough disease to predispose them to large amounts of tuberculosis. However, it is very likely that tuberculosis is in the rural site was significantly underdiagnosed. If clinicians in Bagalkot suspect that a patient has tuberculosis, the patient is referred to a government microscopy center for diagnosis. Many patients do not follow such referrals, and the Bagalkot facility lacks the laboratory support to diagnose tuberculosis in the clinic. Some of the other data, such as the high prevalence of lymphadenopathy and prolonged fever, hint at misdiagnosed tuberculosis infections. Furthermore, in the rural sample, the high rate of Pneumocystis jiroveci pneumonia, which is typically a stage IV illness, is keeping with other data that describe a rural population with less advanced disease. Some of the cases of Pneumocystis pneumonia actually may be misdiagnosed tuberculosis cases as the diagnosis was usually made without confirmatory laboratory tests. This finding has considerable implications for both the physicians working in rural areas and for the national tuberculosis control program. If undiagnosed tuberculosis is present, intensive case finding and treatment is essential. HIV-infected patients with tuberculosis do not survive for as long as those without the infection. 15 If tuberculosis is present in this population, screening programs need to be enhanced to address this problem.
Overall Assessment and Sources of Error
This study was limited by the lack of confirmatory diagnostic procedures, particularly at the rural site. This situation is improving, and the Bagalkot clinic is being strengthened to perform some common tests, such as CD4 counts, which will greatly improve the quality of the data generated from this site. HIV physicians in India work with limited resources and illnesses are frequently diagnosed with a clinical assessment rather than extensive laboratory tests. In our study, the data may be influenced by the reliance clinical diagnosis.
There are inherent limitations to the chart review format. Although all available data were reviewed from both sites, outpatients may have sought health care at other institutions. Additionally, some patients may have moved out of the catchment areas or may have become inpatients at other hospitals.
In summary, we found that the patients in the Snehadaan site had opportunistic infections indicative of advanced disease. The patients in the IPPC-DIC had infections more consistent with lower stage illness. The IPPC-DIC rural population is burdened with a high prevalence of diarrheal illness, which is probably due to poor sanitation facilities and limited access to clean drinking water. The prevalence of tuberculosis in the IPCC-DIC area was very low, likely reflecting significant underdiagnosis. Improved laboratory support in Bagalkot and linkages with the existing government diagnosis and treatment programs should be improved to provide better diagnosis and care for tuberculosis. Finally, only a minority of patients eligible for ART were receiving appropriate medication in both sites. ART programs must be expanded, especially in rural areas, to reach this underserved population.
